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bark and wood, and in sorte cases apparently upon buds and young
shoots. Some engrave the wood surface as do the Bark-beelles; sorte
have in addition deep chambers within the wood ; and with others thet primary tunnel is cut through the pith itself. With sanie species the eggs
are laid free in the primnary tunnels, and the larvie either feed tipan the
tunnel walls or cut longer or shorter mines through the woad. Several
species of this group have a very close relation to a ftîngus always found
in their tunnels.

A summary of tIse burrowing habits of these first three groups brings
out some inîeresting relations. Anîong the Barl<-beetles the eggs are
usually laid in niches along the sides of the pi imary tunnels, and the larval
mines are ustially well-developed. A few species cut their tunnels sud
mines entirely in the bark; înany cut them between the bark and therwood, the pîîpal-chambers being merely an enlargement of the ends of thîe
larval-mines ; others forti the pupal-chamber by driving the ends of the
larval mines a haîf inch or less vertically into the wood, soame even cuttig
the distal haîf of tise larval-mines just below the wood surface; and lasilv,
a very few small species cnt alrnast the entire sysîem of tunnels and iniies
slightly below sud parallel ta the surface of the woad. The~ Tvig-beelles
cut bath tunnels and intes, when the latter are present, thraugh the woo<l
and pith of twigs. Among the Ambrosia-beeîles the tunnels are in ail
species entirely wiîlîin the wood, but the depth ta which they enter varies
considerably with the species. In tIse genera Corthylus, Pierocyclon,
1'rypodendi'on and Gnathotricus the eggs are laid in niches along the sides
of the tunnels, and the larvite cut very short mines, known as cradles.:1 ' ~ The species of Platypus lay the eggs free iu the tunnels, but the larvw
when nearly ready ta pupsie cut short cradles in which they pupate and
remain until mature, lut the genus Xyleborus the eggs are laid free withlu
the ttunnels, but the larvoe ctît no cradles, pupating in the primary tunnel,.
There il thus a fairl), well-marked gradation bath as ta, the depth of thev
tunnels aîîd mines below the surface sud as ta the degree of developmet
of the larval mines.

The fourth gronîs cantains those species not included ansong tIiu
Bark-beeîles, Ambrosia-beetles and Twig-beetlcs. The American speciv,
are few in number. Cocohtypes dactyliperda, ait imported form, burras
in date seeds ; Cryphli/tuja/appa il found iu jalap roat ; Hypothenei,
eruditus burrows in nuts, baak-bindings, and other dry substances, as welI
as in dead iwigs of grape and orange, and the yotîng leaves of augar-canc
HtIyophid/orus coniperda occtîrs in pine canes ; XyIe'borus sacchari attack,


